This study compares the haematobiochemical parameters of fishes of different food habits, viz. Labeo rohita (herbivore), Channa striatus (carnivore), Clarias batrachus (omnivore) and Cirrhinus reba (detrivore). Statistical analyses reveal the significant differences in haematobiochemical parameters like haemoglobin, red blood cell, packed cell volume, mean corpuscular haemoglobin and while blood cells with respect to nutritional habits. The monocytes have been observed to vary significantly at P < 0.001 level, mean corpuscular volume deviates at P < 0.05, whereas both eosinophils and albumin show significant variation at P < 0.01 level. Haematobiochemical parameters have been regarded as a valuable tool for monitoring the health of fish.
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FISHES are the first successful aquatic vertebrates which are characterized by the presence of paired fins with fin rays and breathe through gills. These are a rich source of simple animal protein and omega three fatty acids which are highly digestible and absorbable by humans. The omega three fatty acids help in protecting the heart. Therefore, healthy and disease-free fish need to be consumed for human beings for better health. One of the difficulties in assessing the health status of natural fish population is the lack of reliable references in normal condition. Therefore, ichthyologists have developed interest in haematological studies. Moreover, these haematological parameters are influenced by many factors such as age, sex, dietary state and stress 1 . The variation in haematological parameters in relation to sex is observed in common carp Cyprinus carpio 2 and Heterobranchus longifilis 3 . Significant seasonal variation is recorded in Mastacembelus armatus 4 . Concentration of salt is reported to show significant increase in blood parameters in common carp 5 . Since the aquaculture industry is expanding, standardized methods are essential for monitoring the health status of fishes. The application of haematological indices in fish farming may enhance disease-free production by identifying early detection of stress and diseases 6 . This, in turn will contribute to more specific, timely and effective disease treatments in the future. Haematological findings are among the most desirable and useful laboratory diagnostic aid 7 .
Fishes are found in different regimes like surface, middle and bottom portions of aquatic body where food of their preference is available. According to their feeding habit, fishes are named as herbivores, carnivores, omnivores and detrivores. Since haematobiochemical data with respect to different feeding habits are inadequate and inconsistent, the aim of this study is to examine the influence of different feeding habits on haematobiochemical parameters of four commercially important freshwater fishes.
For the present study, water samples and healthy freshwater fishes, namely Labeo rohita (Figure 1 a) , Channa striatus (Figure 1 (Figure 1 d) were collected from Daya river, Odisha, India. Fifteen live fishes from each species weighing 120-150 g and with body length 25-30 cm were selected for the study. Blood samples were taken from the caudal vein using 22 gauge needle 8 . Blood smears (three slides per fish) were prepared immediately after collection of blood to avoid morphological changes. The smeared slides were air-dried, fixed with methanol, stained with Giemsa's stain and maintained for differential leucocyte count. The remaining blood samples were used immediately for haematobiochemical analyses. Total red blood cell (RBC) and total white blood cell (WBC) counts were made using a Neubauer's haemocytometer.
The haemoglobin (Hb) concentration was analysed by Sahli's haemometer 9 . Packed cell volume (PCV) was determined using the microhaematocrit method 10 . Erythrocyte indices like mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) were calculated 11 . Biochemical parameters like serum protein, albumin, globulin, glucose and cholesterol were analysed with the help of commercial kits (Crest Biosystem, India). Differences in the haematobiochemical parameters among the four categories of fishes of different food habits were statistically analysed by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's pairwise comparison.
The physico-chemical parameters of water of Daya river such as temperature (22.42 ± 2.15°C), alkalinity (26.75 ± 0.35 mg/l), dissolved oxygen (6.34 ± 0.30 mg/l), and pH (7.09 ± 0.41) were taken into account (Table 1) . Haematological and biochemical parameters of the four freshwater fishes of different feeding habits reflected significant variation ( Table 2) . Total RBC was significantly variable among the fishes at P < 0.001. Hb was within the range 6.56 to 9.5 gm/dl. The maximum level of Hb was found in C. batrachus (9.5 ± 0.31), whereas the least was in C. reba (6.56 ± 0.32). PCV was within the range 22.26-30.2%. MCH and MCHC significantly deviated at P < 0.001 level, whereas the level of deviation for MCV was at P < 0.05. Higher WBC count was recorded in C. batrachus, followed by C. striatus, C. reba, and L. rohita. The percentage of lymphocyte in L. rohita (Figure 2 1.a) , C. striatus (Figure 2 1.b) , C. batrachus (Figure 2 1.c) , and C. reba (Figure 2 1.d ) was found to be 69.73 ± 0.88, 69.46 ± 0.56, 67.2 ± 0.97 and 69.06 ± 0.94 respectively. Monocytes were found to be 6.8 ± 0.41 in L. rohita (Figure 2 2 .a), 5.73 ± 0.28 in C. striatus (Figure 2 2.b), 10.46 ± 0.82 in C. batrachus (Figure 2 2.c) and 5.26 ± 0.39 in C. reba (Figure 2 2.d) which deviated significantly at P < 0.001. The percentage of eosinophils Rows with similar letters show significant difference. *Significant at P < 0.05, **Significant at P < 0.01, ***Significant at P < 0.001. NS, Not significant. was found to be 2.86 ± 0.36, 4.33 ± 0.27, 3.93 ± 0.38 and 2.6 ± 0.48 in L. rohita (Figure 2 3.a), C. striatus ( Figure  2 3.b), C. batrachus (Figure 2 3.c), and C. reba ( Figure  2 3 .d) respectively, and showed significant deviation at P < 0.01. The neutrophils did not vary significantly among fishes with respect to feeding habit and were noted to be 20.6 ± 0.77, 20.46 ± 0.78, 19 ± 1.15 and 23.06 ± 0.80 in L. rohita (Figure 2 4.a) , C. striatus (Figure 2 4 .b), C. batrachus (Figure 2 4 .c) and C. reba (Figure 2 4.d) respectively. Haematobiochemical parameters with significant variation (P < 0.01) were observed only for albumin concentration. A high level of RBC was recorded in C. batrachus, followed by C. striatus, L. rohita and C. reba. The increased number of erythrocyte is associated with oxygen demand, which is essential to meet if requirement at higher metabolic rate 12 . In fact, lesser haemoglobin content is associated with the hypo activity of fishes 13 . The anaemic condition of fishes may be determined by PCV 14 . The status of health of fishes is related to the presence of leucocytes and in many cases, these are also helpful in the evaluation of the immune system. Therefore, variation in the proportion of these defence cells in the blood is usually expected.
Monocytes (macrophages) and lymphocytes are also involved in the immune response. Neutrophils are effector key cells in non-specific immunity as they migrate into the site of infection to recognize, ingest and destroy the pathogens. The range of serum biochemical parameters are species-specific 15 . An increased blood glucose and protein level was noted in C. reba and C. batrachus respectively. This might be because of an increased depletion of liver glycogen 16 . An increased concentration of plasma protein was found as a result of alteration in liver structure that reduced aminotransferase activity 17 . Albumin helps in transportation of lipid in fishes and also in their general metabolism 18 . Cholesterol concentration of C. striatus was higher due to high proportion of fat in the chemical composition of its food 19 .
Haematological studies of fishes are of significance due to the increasing emphasis on pisciculture and greater awareness of pollution in the aquatic ecosystem. This study provides a comparative account of haematobiochemical parameters of fishes having different food habits. Based on the analysis using one-way ANOVA, it is confirmed that omnivores and carnivores are more active fishes, followed by herbivores and detrivores. This might be due to the variation of their feeding habits and modifications of their physiological system which leads to variation in haematobiochemical parameters.
